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DRESS WELL AIID SUCCEED day at Derby hall and Friday at
the St. Paul ' Episcopal parrish

$5, Bert Smith' of Clackamas left
$1$ because of traveling too fast
on the paved streets and G. N.
Prime ef Monmouth left 10 with
the Salem police.
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Three Rree Lectures
on Psychology, Psycho-analsrs- is and

.Vocational Analysis ;

By DR. RICmiOND BURGE
' The renowned human mind builder

On Wednesday, March 11
Cliapel Willamette University-Thursday-,

March 12
Derby Hall

Friday, March 13
Parish Hall, St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Don't Fail to hear this wonderful Orator
Demonstration erery evening.
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E The fine style
L Castle Hat is builtL
A Castle style and
N are inseparable.
D best of both

Castle Hat.S
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that you get in a
in. j ;

Castle quality
You get the

when 'you buy a

hall. Dr. Burge has popularised
his subject and makes it apply to
vocational direction, assisting
young people and others interest-
ed in determining . the work for
which they are best adapted. Dr.
Burge spoke at the Episcopal
church Sunday morning and "will
conduct special classes next week.

Two Lots For f1100
Pickup.' Paving, cement walks

and car. Ideal for smaller homes.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
Bldg. xnStf

Divorce Obtained
E. M. Burnham, of Chami-oeg- ,

was awarded: a divorce from Flor
ence Burnham in Judge L. II. Mc--
Mahan's court yesterday, when the
defendant - failed ' to appear : in
courts They were married on No
vember 17, 1923. Burnham
charged desertion.

See Our Windows
For Opal Buffet ranges, now be

ing shown. Hamilton. mlO

Judge Dickwn Must Walt I

Judge Ash by C. Dickson cannot
become a Multnomah county cir-- 1

cult judge until the expiration oil
90 days after the legislature, even
though be has filed his bo'nd with
the secretary of state and4s ready
10 T,aKe oatn 01 otrice, according
to an onlntrtn ' cItm Mnnitlv bv
Attorney General Van Winkle.

Our Windows for the Newest Styles
the dates

1 K

G. W. JOHNSON & CO. 52

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED

CITY NEWS IN

Building-- Permit
? Roy Wilbank will bund a dwell-

ing at 945 Hood street which will
cost 13000. according to the rec-
ords on file at the city recorder's
office.

A Range and m Set of Disheit
Delivered to your home for 1 5,

balance . easy terms, no Interest.
Hamilton., mlO

Plan to be Drtw
Plans of the sewer conditions at

the Oregon state prison are to be
drawn and forwarded ' to Dr.
Strickler of Portland, according to
the word received by Warden A.
M. Dalrymple. It is stated that
the sewer system of the prison Is
somewhat behind the times and is
in need of , improvement. These
facts were disclosed following a
survey made after complaint had
been made to health officers by
Salem citizens. ' ':

Get Your Rant This. Week
And get a 32 piece set of dishes

free. Hamilton. mlO

Leave for the South
R. D. Cooper, civil engineer, is

preparing t to leave for the Kla
math Falls country where be will
be employed on an irrigation pro
ject for several weeks.

Christian AllsHlonary Society
The Woman's Missionary society

of the First Christian church were
given a splendid talk by Mrs.
Westley Wire last Fridays after
noon. Personal experience ana
work in her girls' school in China
made the talk very Instructive.
Mrs. Clifford Elgin, Mrs. A. A.
Carper and Mrs. Chas. Ruggles
dressed in Chinese costume met
the guests at the door. Real Chi
nese noodles' were served by Mrs.

T. Hunt and assistant hostesses.

Large Corner Lot
With nlastered home. bath. For

sale cheap. See at 1703 Broad
way.' Fruit and flowers; quick
possession and terms. Price $2550
Becke & Hendricks. U. S. Bank
bldg. - mlOtf

Will Sponsor Decorating
An announcement of Interest

comes from tne First nnsuan
church. The Willing Worker class
of that church will sponsor a class
in floral decorating. The services
of Mrs. Monroe Gilbert have been
secured. The value of Mrs. Gil
bert's work is generally known
and" the" classes will be well at
tended.v Mrs.; Gilbert will teach
the principles of decorating every

Judge Dickson was appointed aslby the . Willamette unverslty stu-eigh- th

circuit Judge for Multno- - J dents at the chapel hour Monday
mah county after the 1925 leglMatter the Freshmen Glee. TheAT THE THEATERS TODAY

Oregon Reginal Denny in
"The Fast Worker."

liberty Betty Compson in
"locked Doors.

Bligh Rin Tin Tin in "Where
the North Begins."

Burglars Are Active- -I

The activity of house prowlers
during the week-en- d caused

be made to the Salem po-

lice elation. C.wE.-Bowe- n, 1070
North Fifth, lost about $12 in
cash' when his ' residence "was en-'- ,-

tered and ransacked: Entrance
was gained through the rear door
while the family was absent. The
Salem foundry company was en- -'

tered and the safe looted. About
25 pennies were taken. The safe
had been left unlocked. Once
more the Oregon Gravel company's

lature had passed a bul vetoed
bv the . eovernor at the nrevions
session. The bill did not carry
an emergency clause and because
of this must follow the procedure j

of other bills lacking this clause.

Gray Improvement Shoppe I

Marcels that stay. They will I

please. 413 Oreg. Bldg. Phone
87.. ml2

Creamery Expert Her-e-
Pierce Johnson, former Minne

sota creameryman. now with the
North Pacific Creamery' associa-
tion, is spending the week in the
city assisting the Capital City. Co-

operative Creamery in grading
cream and standardizing Us but-
ter. The local creamery is a mem
ber of the North Pacific Cream-
ery association.

Smoke Causes Sti-r-
Smoke caused the fire. depart

ment to take a run to the shop of I

Fred Kirkwood's auto garage at j

246 State Monday morning. After
restteatlon it was discovered

that smoke from the paper factory
blovinr down the . skvlieht was
responsible for the excitement.
w w

I

PERSONALS I

a. I

v E. v Cooke Fatten, locar -mer- 1

cnant, was a Portland vlsltnr yes--
terday. I

Dick Thurston was In Salem
fCOm 'Newberg Monday afternoon.!

L. A. Goldede of Gervais was in
the city yeSterdayT j

Miss Jennie Schooley. a student I

offices on North Front street were
entered, this time by the front
door. Seventy-fiv- e cents In money
and $2 in stamps were taken. The
robbers turned the night latch
after they had removed a pane of
glass from the front door. ,

$100 Lot North -
Between, Summer and Capitol,

40 by 125 feet. Some terms.
Becke & Hendricks, U. S. Bank
bldg. , mlOtf

Inmates Escape Form
. James - Skillman 'and Q. L.

Downing escaped from the cottage
farm yesterday, according to re-
ports filed with the city police.
The former is 20 years of age
while the latter is 39 years old.

Income Tax Service
; O. Ed Ross,, accountant, tele-
phone 175. 2311.4 State street-of-fice

open Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings. . . mlO

Car Is ITcovercd
A Chevrolet touring car long-

ing to A. W. Philbott. 237 B 87th

; Dancing ! Dancing !
' CRYSTAL GARDENS

Iwilee Free ,

Thomas Bros. Jars Band Or-
chestra, full of life and pep

, SATURDAY. NIGHT

Skating, Skating, Skating
AT DREAMLAND

Thursday,' Friday, Saturday
Masquerade Skate Saturday,

I March 14

1
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street, Portland, was recovered bv
Officer , Putnam early Sun'dav
morning after it had been stolen
by three boys. ' Putnam stopped
the car near the Lone Star filling
station, and after questioning (the
young men, stepped to a telephone
to verify their statements. While!
he was phoning they escaped. The'
car was returned to its owner ires
terday. - -

Wrought Iron Lamo Sale
$3.75, S5.75 and SS.75. H. L.f

Stiff Furniture Co. mlO

loses Ixg in Accident
Earl Ishmeal attempted to Jump

from a Southern Pacific train at
Jefferson, slipped and fell, his leg
on the rail. The limb was crushed
by the car wheels. He Js a signal
worker at Jefferson and was com-in- g

north on the train at 6:30
Sunday morning." Following the
accident he was rushed to the peal
coness hospital by the same train. J
where it is reported he is resting
easily. His leg was amputated, j

-
Cancer Removed ,

Yesterday by the use of medi-
cine. Dr. Stone removed a cancer
from .the lower lip ,of George
Woilek of Mt. Angel, Ore. mlOf

Logans at Five Cents :

-- The Starr people have set-- a B

cent contract in circulation as a
feeler for loganberries and it ia
expected other canneries will do
the .same thing.. It is reported
Hunt put out a feeler at. 4 14 cents
and had to put out another eon- -
tract at 5 cents. No results were
obtained on the other. The sale
of the Hubbard berry pool at 5
cents somewhat fixed the berry
price, and it is considered likely
that no effort will be made to buy
logans at less than that price this
year, with a possibility for the
price swinging to 6 cents.

A 32 Piece Set of Dishes
Free with every range sold this

week... Hamilton. t mlO

Theft Reported I ;' ; j
Joseph Pfeifer, 1225 North Sir

teenth, reports the loss of a tire
and rim wbile his car was parked
at Chemeketa and Cottage, accord
ing to the report filed with the
Salem police. 1

K. l
The French Cooking Top

is indeed a desirable feature in
our range. Hamilton. : mlOj s

Ford Stolen- - ' r

A Ford automobile belonging to
J. J. Mills of West Salem was
stolen at Oregon City last night,
according: to report filed with the
police officers yesterday. 1 They
are keeping a sharp lookout for
the stolen car. '

Payne Released-- ;

Ten dollars bail was the means
by which Bob Payne was released
from the city pail yesterday after
he had been arrested on a charge
of drunkenness. '",

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA , i

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San FrancisM. one way,

Ronnd Trip, $30.00, ;

Los Angeles, one way, $2739
r, . Round Trip, $50.00 l

I- Special Rates to Parties of
Eight or More y v::

For Information and Reserva-
tions phone 696. or call at j

CENTRAL STAGS TERMINAL
Salem, 'Orcgwir:. v ! i

ml&jVjsdayaO o'clock in the church
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WOODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Popular priced '

Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to $45- D. IL MOSHER1 ; "

TAILOR

v DivB. II. White r ?
Oateepathy-- S artery ;

Electronie XMagaoai d Treatmaat(Ir. Abram'e method).
" Office PheM 859 me 4S9-- J

SOS U. S. Beak BUc

BS HAS A 1923 rpW SDAJT

Many aeevaioriea. in Ap-
pearance, Caai recommend

thia a plenU4
VUaj Others of AH

f

(Undents to Attend Funeral
i I The funeral of Albert Walker
ras held yesterday afternoon to

whfch a delegation of six Juniors,
tlhree i boys and three girls, was
Rev. Putnam of the Court Street
present. Services were held by

hfistian church. The pallbearers
were Virgil McMorris. Henry-- Cle-tneh- t,

Denton Dalyrmple, John
Schei, Louis Updegraft and Elton
L.iUe. Interment was in the City
View cemetery.

bertificatea Filed '

I During the month of February
40: certificates of birth were filed
with the city realth officer, while
50 death certificates : were filed
during the same period. . Many of
the death certificates were for
deaths occurring in the state insti-
tutions. , ,

Modern 5 Rooms
For rent, $30. Also large close

in! flat. 135. Also large 7 rooms
close in, $45. All vacant. Becke

Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg.
mlOtf

Young People Organise
The' young people of the Unitar

ian church have organized a social
uiiit under the direction of, Mrs.
Miles H. McKee as president. The
purpose of the club is for all
around development of the indi-
vidual in the matters of moral,
spiritual . and physical training.
Meetings are to be held once each
month, while the memDership is
open to students of the high
8jhoo and Icoilege set.

Franklin, Sedan .".J .,

j In wonderful condition for only
i93.i Own a Franklin once and

you'll never pe satisfied-with- , any
other car. j Ask any Franklin own
er. See this !at the Certlflel Pub-
lic Motor) iC'ar Market, one-ha- lf

block north of postoffice. m4
Mrs Pugl Visits

Mrs. David Pugh, who has re
sided in Salem on property . be'
teen! Winter and . Cottage since
1853.1 visited at the Chamber of
Commerce yesterday at their reg,u- -
lar luncneqn

Drapery Sale i

H, L. Stiff Furniture Co.

Saleni Train Praised
Salem's basketball team catad

in for a great; amount of favorable
comment on their recent trip "lo
Ashland, according to Rev..E,. ll.
Shanks, who was talking; to a pro
minent business man of that city
recenjtly. Salem made the best
impression of ' any similar groap
that played ia the lithia city this
year, the Jufrmant declared. t7lsapplied not Only; to the game 'it
self but to the way the boys con-
ducted themselves down town dur--
ing laeir stay in; me cny.

Special Prlcej 1 1. I

On; small second growth fir for
one week, Fred E. Wells. Phona
1542 1 1 :1 j 1 ml2

ill JJRequisition Issued
A 'requisition i was Issued from

the governor's office Monday for
the return to ; Oregon of Walter
Sinclair. who is Under arrest in
Ohio, Sinclair jis! wanted on an
arson-ehaT- g and to stand trial for
the burning 'of a; truck in order to
ODiam insurance. mm j. iesier,
a specialj jagentj under the lMUr
ance department, j will bring Sin
clair back! t4 the state.

Li- -

A $5 Deposit D
l! A range to your home, balance
eaay termt. ! Hamilton. mio
i . 1 rr:
Suffers Fro Injury

prover 'Potter of Rosedale was
n saiemj yesterday to receive
medical cre from the acute case
of jblood poisoning which was de
veloping in his index finger of his
eft han4 He injured the mem--

ber whi 4 tworklng with logan
ferries.

Places Ball Here
LJ L. Huriter, who was driving a

car with! one hand while driving
with a lady friend, was released
on tlO baM Sunday after he had
been arrested by Salem ' police
Walter Knight of Albany left $10
ball, R. W. Miller of Gresham left

Children1 s
Goiigh ; 4

with ;
FOLEY'S .

paat-rJtapr- iaf4

Don't forget

treatments for an eye injury sus--
tained while he was working in a
machine shop. Pieces of steel
splinters were embedded in the
eyeball.

Losing Classes Offer
Parody on Offerings

The usual celebration was held

tne student body and were follow
led by the Juniors winners of sec-- S.
ond place

The seniors, who . rated third.
gave a parody on their song and
lastly the sophomores who were
awarded fourth place filed sorrow- -

fully in and gave their parody
After the chapel hour was over

the entire student body congregat
ed around the old mill stream and
watched the boys pay their bets
in the approved manner. AH
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rhraldana warn afalnst naglaetlag

f1 and colds and tU of tba aerlooa
tng p&raicUna now prescribe balsamba
for U bronchial ffectloni. BALflAMEA

nSSWTt Banjl
Crmbtr. Anderaen. Mo-- wrltea: "Inaa ft axclaalvely for my practica and my

lamllT. It la unlck. ran amt ull In
action Ilka nothing elaa."

Toward taa end o( the influents
detnie roernmn phvrician noticed that
a tribe of Indiana in Npvada, by the aae

from the raraa-e-a of Influensa. He need
ltl, 01" none; nil white patients ana
tbB in m hoapitai oyerfiowinf with
"death" eases. Newa of the reaulta twept

ST'dSS." WM not
, BAL8AMKA haa now been tndardlse4

? rT, I' 2
nembranea and relievea irritation. 2.

'.'n7M """i'0" ""S0""?.6..

Do not eonfaae It with ordinary balaam
tonch ayrnpa that are only aoothinr ay- -
rppa end do not go to the baae of the
trouble. Unlike - otoer couch remedies
BALSAMEA ia free from coal tar and
other harmful nareotiea. Pleaaant to take
and absolutely aafe to rtye to children.

e anre yon fet BAL-BA-U- E A with the

unaranteed to reueye any eoncn. no But- -
ter from wmi fu, or yonr PifiiifT nae r

for
Chronic
Coughs

Perry's Drug
Store" 3Ce--

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO D ffl 111
It's Grandmother's Recipe to

Bring Back Color and
Lustre to Hair

You can turn gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous al--
most overnight if you'll get a bot
tie of ,"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphnr
Compound" at any drug store. Mil
Hons of bottles of this old famous
Sage Tea Recipe, improved by the
addition of other ingredients, are
sold annually, says a well-know- n

druggist here, because it darkens
the hair so naturally and evenly

I that no one can tell it has been
applied.

Those whose hair Is turning
gray or becoming faded hav0 a
surprise: awaiting them,-- because
after one or two applications the
gray hair vanishes and yonr locks
become luxuriantly dark and beau- -
UfuL , . , , .

This is the age of youth.5 Gray--
haired, unattractive folks 'aren't
wanted around, so get busy with

1 Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- -

hair and your youthful appearance
within a few days. Adv.

at the Oregon normal school, waslperea of the akin ia throwing off body
In the city on business yesterday, p?1' "f - .ll. 'tr!iL" JT,'.,"

classes were represented except
the freshmen.

Gas on Stomach
Made Her Nervous

For many years Mrs. Cook had
gas on the stomach and wa nerv-
ous and short of breath. Finally
she took Adlerika and it did her a
world of good. Adlerika hems
any case gas on the stomach unless
due to deep-seate-d causes. Be-
cause It is such an excellent intes-
tinal evacuant it is the very best
remedy for constipation it often
works ' In one hour and never
gripes. J. C. Perry, Druggist, 115

Commercial St. Adv.

0

OREGON
New Tot'hty

REGINALD
DENNY

in
THE FAST

WOKKKIi"

DDDQODDD

LIBERTY
Last Times Today

BETTY COMPSON
in

"LOCKED DOORS'
Tomorrow

'AXOTHEK MAX'S
WIFE"-

mm
STUDIO -

school;
Portland's newest Studio Sclool

is preparing to film - -

"THE NEW GOVERNED
All ages needed, also an, op-
portunity for camera men. Tr
tuition and class hours phone
CASTING DIRECTOR at y j

Aladdin Studio V

SlADf 3509, or Call at' Studio,
800 Madison St., off Vista Aye.

Council Crest Car

VaQ faev" J3 7,

DnUG.GTC if

What could be more appropriate
for the evening than a box

- of chocolate covered
Cherries?

Superior ' Whole Cherrl i in
f delicious cream, coverc C ydth
a wonderful quality cloco--
late.
They just melt In your muth.
Only 59 C a pound I ox

Perry Druj Sic. j

115 Sooth Commerc' 1

SALE3I -:- . .. CIU.C0.!?

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 188 (

General Banking Business
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Why 0IAL10MD BRIQUETS

Fred A. Williams returned to
Salem last night after a short
business trip to Tacoma, Wash.

L.. C. McShane, Hubbard news
paperman, was In the city yester- -

llllT ' .

n.cucvu u.uuu., "-- I

yas a guest at tne vJnamDer OI I

Commerce luncheon yesterday.
Miss Mildred Berg visited with

her sister, Mrs. R. L. Bradley, over
the week-en- d in Portland.

Miss Lillian Gipson and her mo
ther, Mrs. E. H. Gipson, were visit
ing in the city from Independence
yesterday.

Glenn Maurer Is visiting with
his mother1 from his home at Was
co.-Ore-

. He Is a former member
of old Company M.

Charles Waline has returned to I

his home at Wood burn following

The GermsHill That .

Cause
Youi Cold

Cold in the head comes from
germs in the ; membranes. They
cause the inflammation, the stuf- -

finess, the discharge. . , .
Apply Ely'a Cream Balm In the

nostrils and breathe it. It is anti- -
septic. - Relief is almost instant,
The head is cleared, the in flam--
raatlon soothed, the discharge is

" 'checked. . ,
That's the right way to deal

with a head cold. Fight the germs
where they are. - Then never again

Am POCV EECAUSE THEY ARE : CLEAN

HIU tJJOl and lAUFffinFlimTIIMIK

parlor, ;jnen on va?y,:ierT,
oon Mtss Moore, assistant m tne

Gilbert studio, will ; conduct the
class in practical work of apply
ing the methods taught to the
placing of flowers. - The classes
will continue six weeks, every
Tuesday and every Saturday, and
are open to the public Any. wom-
en are cordially invited to attend
and obtain the benefits of these
splendid lessons in church decorat
ing, for it. Is. generally needed by
the churches. ; For further la
formation call Mrs. John O.
Humphreys, at 555-- '

Dance! Dance '

Cole McElroy's orchestra. Crys
tal Gardens, Wed. March fl. mil
Psychologist in City J

Dr. R. A. Barge of Seattle is
in the " city to deliver three lec
tures this week and to conduct
classes on psychology and psycho-
analysis next week. Wednesday
night he will speak at the Wil
lamette university chapelThurs- -

h , DIED

BRUNGER In ' this city, March
7. Miss Lenah Brunger,; sister
of Mrs. Bessie Barhyte.' aunt of
Catherine. Shirley. Max and Ian
Barhyte. Miss Brunger has
been connected with the Miller
department store for some time.
Fuaeral services Tuesday,
March ,10, at 1:30 p. m. from
the Rigdon mortuary, interment
in City; View cemetery, v s

WALKER At the residence at
303 South Twenty-Thir- d street.
Saturday, March 7, Albert Walk
er.'aged 16, a Junior student at
the Salem hich' school. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Walker, a brother of Everett
anat Benlta Walker, and . a ne--

. phew of W. C, George T. and
. Cecil H; Walker, all of Salem.

Funeral services Tuesday March
10, at 3 p. m. from the Rigdon
mortuary. Interment City View
cemetery. .

PATTERSON March 8. D. Rob--
. ert Patterson. Jr.. age 1 year,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. R.

Patterson. Funeral services will
te held Wednesday at 3 P. m.

. in ,the IOOr -- cemetery.

t 1 ruiterals
Faneral - services for the late

Mrs.:Walter M. Pierce will be held
Tuesday. March 10. at Z m
from the First P r e b y t e r i a
Church, Rigdon & . Son, dlrecors.
Interment .will be in the IOOF
cemetery. c - r- - ? -

Funeral services ;for the . late
George G. Young, who died In San
Diego March 1. will take place
Tuesday. March 10. at 10:30 a. m.

1 from the Rigdon Mortuary. Rev.
Thomas Acheson will officiate. In

W2
let a bead cold get started. Ap- - J pound tonight and you'll be de-pl- y

Ely's Cream Balm . at - once. lighted with your dark, handsome
Ask your druggist for a bottle
and watch ita quick effects. Adr.WeCarry all Sizespf Coal

from the larjse furnace to the smallest' nut eixe. Tell
or What purpose the coal is required and we'll point t

ant the proper slae to use. But although we carry all
izes .ve handle only one Quality, the rery best coal

from the rery best mines. Our coal service l youri ' r .

to command. ' ' :

. s
prices range from $10 t f 15

Also handle the best Diamond Briquette SIS

, PHONE 930

LcruiarTKinsfGr aStdragoGb.

FIX UP THE OLD CAR
; We Have' the Part
Rings Pistons Gears Gaskets

"JEM- - r
- r . . : - --DILL

Smith &WatIrins y

and
: RANGESjO

capital dargai n
HOUSE

The House of a Million and
. One Bargains .

'215 CENTEXl
SJTAPPY SEHVICI3 rnoxc 4tterment in. Lee Mission, with full

mllltarr honors.-- '


